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Foreword

R

ugby Wroclaw Sport Club was established in 2011, but the very
beginning of the biggest rugby club in the region starts in 2004,
when a group of hotheads started throwing egg-shaped balls on
Wrocław’s sport courts. During the last 15 years, the Club has
made a good visibility in the city and gained over 2000 fans in
Poland. Just in the social media – Facebook, twitter, Instagram
and through the website, over 4000 people receive all the club’s
updates and information.
The Club’s core – senior men teams consist of over 30 players,
the juniors team has 15 players and the number raises with
every school semester. Every half a year we conduct recruitment to the teams by testing few
dozens of candidates each time.
Rugby is present in Wrocław’s schools and at the universities. To reach younger groups of
youth, Rugby Wrocław participates in the Polish Rugby Union (PZR) Rugby TAG program.
We have instructed over 30 P.E. teachers who train children in the primary and secondary
(gimnazjum) schools. The Club’s youngest child – Wrocławska Liga Rugby (Wrocław League
of Rugby) is a set of rugby TAG tournaments for children from all the Dolnośląskie region.
Rugby Wrocław is much more than sports, it’s a social club gathering people of various age,
background, education language and nationality. The “Killabees” society consists of over 200
members, regularly participating in the club’s life. What’s more we have probably the biggest
number of Wrocław Expats and foreign students involved among all the sport clubs of
Wrocław. The majority of players who have played for RW are Wrocław University of
Technology graduates.
The club works thanks to big work and engagement of the members. On our own we are not
only sponsoring all the sport actions, but also promoting rugby in the city, region and the country. For last years we have organized plenty of international games with clubs from
England, France, Germany, Scotland and Wales. We are also participating in multiple sport
events in Wrocław and other cities of the region, people can also meet us at family picnics
organized by various companies.
Together we create a unique community which promotes such great values as brotherhood,
respect to the others, fair play, solidarity and great rivalry.
Bartosz Ryś
Rugby Wrocław S.C. co-founder
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The Team

T

he 1st team of Rugby Wroclaw consists of over 30 players with 2-10 years of experience gained
in various rugby leagues and countries.
After 7 years of playing in the Polish Rugby Sevens leagues – the biggest achievements are: 4th
place in the Extraleague (2007) and 2nd place in Polish League of Rugby 7s, the club’s board
decided to move on and start playing rugby XVs.
Since year 2014 Rugby Wrocław was playing in
the 2nd Polish League. In the debut season the
team won bronze medal.
In 2017 we rejoined the Rugby 7s competition.
Each year Rugby Wrocław is playing against
teams from all over the country – Arka Gdynia,
Budowlani Lodz, Legia Warsaw, Posnania
Poznan, Kaskada Szczecin, Rugby Ruda Śląska,
Rugby Białystok, Rugby Zielona Góra and
others.
We are hosting 2 tournaments of Polish Sevens
Cup each year. Moreover test games played in 15-a-side attract many teams from other
countries. All of the games are played on the only rugby field in Wroclaw – at Lotnicza 72. Our
games attract fans from all over the city. The local record on one game hosted in Wroclaw was
570 spectators during the league game against Wataha Rugby Club Zielona Góra.
All Rugby Wroclaw teams play in black and yellow jerseys – the colors are referring to the flag
of Dolnośląskie Region.
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The Future

J

uniors team has been raised as the result of
good promotion of rugby in the primary and
secondary schools. The Club wanted to
encourage as many students as possible to
take next step into rugby and to train with
their peers from other schools. Our U-16 has
made its debut in Polish Rugby Sevens
Championship this year. Boys got 7th place
in the semi-finals but didn’t get promotion to
final. In the next years we want conduct
trainings in the groups U-14 and U-12.

Every year next students from Wroclaw’s schools have chance to get into rugby. Our coaches
and senior players regularly visit classes to conduct first rugby trainings for children. What is
more, Rugby Wrocław participates in the
Polish Rugby Union (PZR) Rugby TAG
program. We have instructed over 30 P.E.
teachers who train children in primary and
secondary (gimnazjum) schools. The Club’s
youngest child – Wrocławska Liga Rugby
(Wrocław League of Rugby) is a set of rugby
TAG tournaments for children from all the
Dolnośląskie region.

In 2016 over 70 students played in our tournaments. One third of them were girls. In 2017 the
number increased to 95, while in 2018 we engaged 5 schools in Wroclaw, run 7 tournaments
and hosted over 140 kids at age of 9-12. Rugby is getting acceptance and big interest of students,
teachers and parents. In the following year we are expecting that at least 8 schools will be
participating in our competitions and the number of children training and playing rugby will
exceed 200.
The rapid growth of this project and huge demand for new sport disciplines drove to the
approval of School’s Sport Society (SZS) to include Rugby tag into the official School Games
of Wroclaw and Lower Silesia.
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Media

D

ue to the fact that rugby is still a new sport in
Wroclaw, we make our best to be very active in local
media.
The biggest local newspaper – Gazeta Wroclawska
regularly reports from our games and events. Polish
Public Television – TVP Wroclaw and the biggest
Wroclaw’s sport tv programme on Internet – the
Sportgame Channel are always present on our home
games and frequently publish news from the club’s life.
Every year one of
our players is
nominated to the award for the best sportsmen in the
region. Last years – the team’s captain Jaroslaw
Gniazdowski got more than 5500 votes from fans which
resulted with the 5th place.
We are also present on the radio – Polish Radio Wroclaw
took patronage over our biggest international games, while
Academic Radio Luz has a rugby corner in their every
Sunday sport magazine. What is more our players are
always invited as experts to cover on such big events as
Rugby Six Nations Cup, Rugby World Cup, or the most
recent – Olympic Games.
Apart from traditional media - Rugby Wroclaw has a media patronage of four local internet
portals, over 3300 fans on Facebook and 500 twitter followers.
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Charity

A

part from sports events, we permanently participate in several charity actions. The most famous
of our own is a blood donation event – “Give blood, play rugby”. For few days per quarter our
players, friends and fans donate blood in the Regional Blood Centre and promote rugby by
giving out club gadgets and souvenirs.

We are also actively taking part in global charity events such as Szlachetna Paczka – a fundraising for the poorest families in the region, Wielka Orkiestra Świątecznej Pomocy – the
biggest fund-raising in Europe. We are also supporting local foundations: Maciek Biega
(charity run), “Fundacja Na Ratunek” and Wrocław’s Hospice for Children.
One of the projects which we plan to organize next year is an event to promote Testicular cancer
prevention.
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Needs

T

he strategy of Rugby Wroclaw bases on 2 aspects. First - the sport development – which
we realize by building strong senior teams and expanding junior and children groups
competing in the local and nationwide leagues and tournaments. Second – the promotion
of rugby – among Wrocław inhabitants, sport spectators, fans and media.

In 95% Rugby Wroclaw funds are raised by the members of the club, who pay monthly
fees. The rest of the budget come from private companies donations or the projects
realized by the Club through the public funds for increasing sport activity of socially
excluded groups.
To run all the club activities – including trainings, insurance, promotion, home and away
league games of seniors the club needs minimum 50,000 zł annually.
The biggest current needs of the Club are:
-

Purchase of 35 game kits for seniors and 20 game kits for juniors (~6,500 zl)

-

Purchase of rugby training equipment for all aged groups (~8,000 zl)
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The constant engagement of the sponsor is very crucial and valuable for the club. We
envision possibility of cooperation with the companies, which depending on the scale of
the support can consist of:
-

Sponsor logos on the banners exposed on stadiums and other sport venues
Sponsor logos placed on players jerseys
Sponsor logos and banners published on social media and website
Permanent presence of logo on all printed copies - posters, invitations, game
programs,
The right to use Rugby Wrocław logo for marketing issues,
The right of publicity of players image for marketing campaigns
Sponsors promotion during the games and events organised by the Club
Participation in the sponsor's events, picnics, family days, etc.

Basing on the company experience we are willing to discuss and modify the packets to
fit the company's marketing and promotion policies.

Examples of your logo placement
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Klub Sportowy Rugby Wrocław
ul. Piękna 64f/25, 50-505 Wrocław
correspondence: ul.Główna 102/32, 54-061 Wrocław
NIP: 8943020138 ● REGON: 021494307
www.rugbywroclaw.com
kontakt@rugbywroclaw.com
Wojciech Wróblewski

Bartosz Ryś

Club President
tel. 782 643 057
wroblewski@rugbywroclaw.com

Advisory Board President
tel. 695 409 669
rys@rugbywroclaw.com
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